Introduction
============

Interprofessional collaboration, understood as that in which professionals act in an integrated way by sharing objectives and placing users in the centrality of the process has been widely discussed. It has been pointed out as a premise capable of reorienting the training and health care model and of raising the ability to respond to the health demands of the population, thus strengthening health systems[@B1] ^-^ [@B3].

Faced with ever more dynamic and complex health needs marked by the increase of new infectious, environmental and behavioral risks, the importance of interprofessionality, which presupposes the reconciliation of knowledge and practices, as well as the management of different or even opposing views in a permanent process of sharing among different professionals becomes more evident[@B4].

In Brazil, this approach assumes a singular importance based on the premise that "the Unified Health System (*SUS*) is interprofessional"[@B5], since in being guided by the principles of comprehensiveness, equity and universality, it provides strong structuring bases for education and interprofessional collaboration. These principles have gained strength with the advent of Primary Health Care (PHC) which through the Family Health Strategy (*Estrategia Saude da Família - ESF*) incorporates diverse professions into teams for shared action as a model for restructuring the *SUS*.

However, since its creation, the Family Health Strategy (*ESF*) faces expansion difficulties related to the scarcity of physicians and their unequal distribution, especially in areas of great social vulnerability, since they are an essential professional for composing the teams. This scenario severely jeopardizes the solvability of this care level, which is the preferred gateway of *SUS* [@B6].

To cope with this situation, the Brazilian government has implemented several policies of coverage extension and internalization of medicine throughout history. More recently, the 'More Doctors' program (*Programa Mais Médicos* - PMM) was implemented in 2013, which comprises a set of actions which seek to alleviate the shortage of doctors in PHC, among them the emergency provision of these professionals in the *FHS* [@B7]. To this end, more than 18 thousand Brazilian doctors and foreign exchange doctors have been included in multiprofessional teams, guaranteeing assistance to 63 million Brazilians.

In addition to the numerical conformation of the teams and the *ESF* expansion, it is expected that the context promoted by the *PMM* will have positive repercussions on the dynamics of the work process and in meeting the needs of the population. In this sense, health practices find an important resource to optimize care outcomes ^(^ [@B1] in the principles of collaboration and interprofessionality.

Despite the multiprofessional conformation of the *ESF* teams, obstacles that obstruct collaborative practice are still perceived in the daily work; among them are the individualistic attitude of the professionals in the process of teamwork[@B8], which stems from a process of uniprofessional academic training[@B9].

Given the short implementation time of the *PMM*, studies that focus on the impact of this program are still scarce, and there are no studies that seek to evidence differences related to aspects of interprofessional work.

Thus, this article assumes the collaborative practice within the scope of the *PMM* as its central theme, with the aim of answering the following research question:

\- Are there differences in attitudes towards interprofessional collaboration of professionals who make up the Family Health Strategy teams participating in the *PMM*?

Thus, the objectives outlined for this study were: to compare the attitudes toward the interprofessional collaboration of health professionals who make up the Family Health Strategy teams participating in the *PMM*, taking into account three different profiles: one team with Brazilian doctors, a team with foreign exchange doctors, and a team with doctors resulting from the cooperation between the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO), Brazil and Cuba; and to identify factors associated with attitudes towards interprofessional collaboration.

Method
======

A descriptive, cross-sectional, comparative and quantitative study developed in Minas Gerais, Brazil, in the territory under the action of four *PMM* supervisory institutions in the state: Central Region - *Secretaria Municipal de Saúde de Belo Horizonte* (*SMSA-BH*); North Region - *Universidade Estadual de Montes Claros* (*Unimontes*); *Vale do Jequitinhonha* - *Universidade Federal dos Vales do Jequitinhonha and Mucuri* (*UFVJM*); and *Triângulo Mineiro* - *Universidade Federal de Uberlândia* (*UFU*).

These institutions are together responsible for supervising 448 physicians in the axis of emergency provision members of family health teams, whose group of professionals correspond to the study population.

The inclusion criterion adopted for the purpose of selecting the physicians were: having completed the first training cycle of the project - the Specialization Course in Family Health.

In turn, health professionals should work directly with the physician, and preferably (but not exclusively) as part of the minimum *ESF* team, with a minimum performance time in the *ESF* of one year.

The defined exclusion criteria were: professionals on vacations, on leave or removed from their functions during the data collection period.

In order to determine the sample, three *ESF* teams from each activity area (supervisory institution) were randomly included by draw, with one of each profile: one team with Brazilian doctors; a team with foreign exchange doctors; and a team with Cuban doctors. There was an exception applied to the *UFVJM* territory, in which only two teams were included due to the foreign exchange doctor of the drawn team having finalized their contract and returning to their country of origin days prior to data collection. Two new teams were subsequently drawn, although the invitation was not accepted by the doctors.

The final sample consisted of 63 subjects, including 11 physicians and one social worker who composed one of the *ESF* teams.

The data were collected in November and December of 2016, using the Jefferson Scale of Attitudes Toward Interprofessional Collaboration (JeffSATIC), which aims to measure the attitude of health professionals towards interprofessional collaboration. This instrument was recently transculturally adapted and validated in Brazil. The adaptation followed the steps of translation, back-translation, expert committee evaluation and pre-test application. The instrument was subsequently submitted to construct validation and reliability with 128 PHC professionals[@B10].

The original *Jefferson Scale of Attitudes Toward Interprofessional Collaboration* (JeffSATIC) instrument was developed in 2014[@B11], and was tested and validated with 1,976 American and Australian students of different health professions.

JeffSATIC is structured into 20 items that must be answered using agreement/disagreement variables according to a seven-point Likert scale, in which the lowest level corresponds to *Strongly disagree* (1), and the highest to *Strongly agree* (7). The attitude toward collaboration is reflected by the total score on the scale which can range from 20 to 140, with higher scores indicating more positive attitudes.

A questionnaire was also applied to determine the respondent's profile, with variables related to their training and work history.

Data were statistically analyzed using SPSS version 21. A significance of 5% was assumed for the hypothesis tests.

Eight of the 20 items on the scale are inversely scored, and therefore such items were recoded for the analysis using the inversion of the points in an equivalent way, as recommended by the authors[@B10] ^-^ [@B11].

The internal consistency of the instrument was tested by Cronbach's Alpha test, considering a value greater than 0.7 as a good level of consistency.

The comparisons of the total JeffSATIC scores were made using gross scores: mean, median and standard deviation. The Spearman correlation test was used in order to identify the association degree between the JeffSATIC responses with the training time, professional performance, performance in the *SUS* and in the *ESF*.

The Mann-Whitney U test was adopted to understand the differences in the distribution of scale response among professionals with different degrees of instruction, and the Kruskal-Wallis test was used to test the difference between the responses according to the professional category and team type. The multiple comparisons Dunn test with Bonferroni correction was applied when the rejection of the null hypothesis occurred in this analysis, with the purpose of identifying which pairs presented statistically significant distribution.

In compliance with the guidelines of Resolution No. 466 of the National Health Council of Brazil of December 12, 2012, the project was submitted to the Research Ethics Committee of the University of São Paulo, under CAAE 47794815.6.0000.5414, and was approved by Opinion No. 1.265.019, dated October 6, 2015.

Results
=======

The study included 63 professionals, of whom 88.9% were women. The mean age was 38.6 years (± 9.04) ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

Considering the answers of the scale by the 63 respondents, the final score of the sum of the items ranged from 88 to 139 points, with a median of 121 (± 11.97; 95% CI: 119.56-122.09). A high level of internal consistency was observed in the scale determined by the Cronbrach alpha of 0.71.

Table 1Sociodemographic profile of professionals in the Family Health Strategy (n=63). Minas Gerais, Brazil, 2016VariablesMean (± SD\*)CI^†^ 95% of the meanAge (years)38.6 (±9)\[36.3 - 40.8\]Training time (years)9.78 (±7.9)\[6.65 - 12.90\]Years in profession8.23 (±6.6)\[6.56 - 9.89\]Years working in the Unified Health System6.3 (±5.3)\[4.96 - 7.63\]Years in the Family Health Strategy5.36 (±4.2)\[4.28 - 6.43\]Gendern%Female5688.9Male711.1Area of activity  Uberlândia2133.3Belo Horizonte1320.6Montes Carlos2133.3Diamantina/Couto Magalhães812.7Higher education  No3555.6Yes2844.4Specialization  Yes1930.2No914.3Not applicable3655.6Team Profile  Brazilian1828.6Cuban2742.9Foreign Exchange1828.6Profession  Community health agent3149.2Social worker11.6Nurse1117.5Doctor1117.5Nursing technician/assistant914.3[^1]

The Kruskal-Wallis test was conducted to determine whether there were differences in the JeffSATIC scores of physicians of different profiles, and did not indicate statistically significant differences (p=0.315). The profile of the *PMM* team also did not produce differences in the professionals' scores (p=0.924). This implies that the doctor profile, whether Brazilian, Cuban or foreign exchange did not reflect in more or less inclination of the team members toward interprofessional work in this sample ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}).

As [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"} shows, the comparison of the scores between the different professional groups resulted in differences with statistical significance (p=0.001), with higher scores for nurses. The post hoc analysis to identify pairs that differed revealed statistically significant differences in the scores between nurses and community agents (p=0.001).

A statistically higher difference was identified among professionals with a higher level (p\<0.001), while the score of professionals with specialization did not differ (p=0.383).

The nationality and legal status of higher education institutions where doctors graduated from did not attribute significant differences in relation to the scores obtained with the responses from these professionals (p=0.662, p=1, in this order), as indicated in [Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}.

The analysis between the mean of the scale responses resulted in a positive and significant correlation with the profession time (R~(s)~= 0368; p=0.003), indicating that the longer the profession time, the greater the willingness towards collaborative attitudes. In turn, a comparative evaluation between the scale score and the training time of the respondents (R~(s)~=-003; p=0.987), performance time in the *SUS* (R~(s)~=-008; p=0.973) and performance time in the ESF (R~(s)~=-030; p=0.897) did not indicate any correlation.

Table 2Analysis of responses to the Jefferson Scale of Attitudes Toward Interprofessional Collaboration of Family Health Strategy professionals and the team's profile according to the *Mais Médicos* program. Minas Gerais, Brazil, 2016Team ProfileNMeanMedianStandard deviationp-valueDoctors (n=11)     Brazilian4120.71213.30.315Cuban (recruited)4127.2127.54.1Foreign Exchange3126.613215.6Teams (n=63)     Brazilian1811912112.20.924Cuban (recruited)27119.412212.5Foreign Exchange18118.5117.511.5

Table 3Analysis of responses to the Jefferson Scale of Attitudes Toward Interprofessional Collaboration and the different professionals of the Family Health Strategy (n = 63). Minas Gerais, Brazil, 2016OccupationNMeanMedianStandard deviation95% confidence interval for the meanp-valueInferior limitSuperior limitCommunity agent31112.711011.91108.31170.001Social Worker1\-\-\-\--Nursing111281307.97122.6133.3Medicine11124.71248.22119.2130.2Nursing assistant / technician9122.41269.26115.3129.5

Table 4Analysis of responses to the Jefferson Scale of Attitudes Toward Interprofessional Collaboration of Family Health Strategy professionals and variables related to academic training. Minas Gerais, Brazil, 2016VariableNMeanMedianStandard deviationp-valueTeam (n=63)     Higher educationNo35113.711511.90.000Yes28125.71278.2SpecializationNo9122.112911.10.383Yes19127.41276.1Doctors (n=11)     NationalityBrazilian6123.8123.55.50.662Foreign5125.812711.3Nature of the IHE\*Public7124.51249.51.00Private4125125.56.4 [^2]

Discussion
==========

This study adds updated knowledge about interprofessional collaboration between different components of *ESF* teams in Brazil, which presupposes mutual effort, dialogue and sharing of information and actions in view of the solvability of the population's health problems. This implies knowing and understanding the responsibilities of each professional and their importance as a team member from a horizontal perspective[@B12]. In this understanding, the professional relations built under the historical bias of the hierarchy can affect the attitudes of the health workers in relation to collaborative practice.

In this study, we found that nurses' attitudes were more positive than those of other professionals. This result is consistent with previous findings from studies that applied similar scales to those used in this research in order to establish comparisons between physicians and nurses[@B13] ^-^ [@B17].

The involvement of the nursing professional is vital for advancing PHC, and consequently of the *SUS* and the expansion of access to primary care based on scientific and safe evidence[@B18]. Thus, both nurses and physicians need to strengthen collaborative relationships and work side-by-side with the goal of providing effective care to the population[@B19].

Despite the highlight of the group of nurses, the mean score of the different professional groups was high (\> 112), which shows that all categories have attitudes in favor of interprofessional collaboration, as found in another study[@B20].

In this sample, higher education acted as an intervening variable for the scale result, indicating greater availability of undergraduates towards collaboration. A positive relationship between years of professional practice and interprofessional collaboration was also found, which was similar to a study conducted with American physicians and nurses[@B21].

Regarding the training in health education, the literature points out that there is still resistance to overcoming training processes that legitimize a healthcare model based on the work fragmentation. Thus, professionals continue to be trained from a uniprofessional perspective to work in a team, a contradiction that has implications for the development and quality of health actions offered[@B22].

In this sense, the development of collaborative skills is still a challenge for the hegemonic health training model, since it focuses on the development of specific skills, strengthening what the literature has called tribalism of the professions[@B23] ^-^ [@B24].

One of the strongest characteristics and which justifies collaboration as a differentiating factor for reorganizing health practices is the user centrality in the production of health services.

It is this centrality that demands other principles of collaboration: sharing common goals; a partnership that encourages a permanent process of interaction; interdependence as recognition of the complementary character of the different professions; and balance of powers between them[@B25].

In this perspective, there is much to be done to ensure that professional training in health is focused on the population and the health systems needs and for health professionals to act in an integrated way in favor of providing comprehensive care as foreseen by *SUS* guidelines[@B26].

Operationalizing Health Reform in Brazil has lasted longer than in countries with health systems oriented by PHC such as Canada, Spain and Cuba. In these countries, training has been regulated based on the PHC since the 1980s, assuming medical residency in the area as a gold standard for the training and as a requirement for being incorporated into the health system[@B27] ^-^ [@B29].

In this sense, a study produced in relation to the *PMM* indicates that foreign exchange and recruited doctors possess practical skills and experiences which differ from those of Brazilian physicians, such as centrality in the community approach; the sharing of knowledge and practices with the team as a whole; and the establishment of close bonds with the user and the community. These competences contrast with the practice of most Brazilian physicians, who still maintain excessive centrality in the individual and in a uniprofessional approach[@B30].

Thus, one could expect that the different medical profiles would produce statistical differences in relation to interprofessional attitudes, which was not observed in this study. However, the scores from foreign exchange and recruited doctors were higher than those from Brazilian physicians.

Considering that all the doctors included in this study had completed the first training cycle of the project (Specialization in Family Health), this may have been one of the reasons why no differences were found among the different profiles of physicians.

It is a fact that the *PMM* is recent and more evidence is still needed regarding the implications of the presence of emergency-deployed doctors in the dynamics of health work, which is, in essence, collective. However, it is believed that the *PMM* constitutes a strong mechanism for an exchange of experiences and practices between foreign and Brazilian professionals, and to produce changes in the work process.

Limitations of the study include determining the sample without calculation, so that the sample size may not be representative. Therefore, generalizing the results should be considered with caution. The lack of studies with documented application of the JeffSATIC can also be pointed out as a limitation, since it restricts data comparison.

Nevertheless, this study is unprecedented in Brazil, and is the starting point for new research that contributes to deepen the analysis on the interprofessional collaboration in *ESF* teams and to evaluate the impact of the *PMM* under different perspectives.

Conclusion
==========

The results indicated that a Brazilian, Cuban or foreign exchange profile did not imply in statistical differences related to collaborative attitudes among the studied *PMM* teams; on the other hand, a longer training time and longer professional activity time had a positive effect on collaborative practices. It was also evidenced that the previously demonstrated divergent perspectives in other studies regarding interprofessional collaboration between different professionals may also exist in the PHC, highlighting nurses as the most inclined professional category for collaborative practices.

Future studies are needed to test the influence of different variables on the professional attitude toward collaborative practices comparing interprofessional attitudes between participating and non-participating teams in the *PMM*.

[^1]: \*SD - Standard deviation; †CI - Confidence interval

[^2]: \*IHE - Institution of Higher Education
